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SEC. 3. They shall then make ami file with their minute.- a re-
port, which report shall have the force and effect of a verdict of
jury, and after filing thereof in court judgment shall be entered
therein as in cases of verdicts in civi l actions and with 1'ke force
and effect and subject to like proceedings upon appeal, its are now
provided for in civil actions in such court.

SEC. 4. If the damages as assessed by said commissioners exceed
the benefits assessed, then said excess, together with the expenses
and per diem of the commissioners, surveyor and employees shall be
paid by the county of Ramsey.

SEC. 5. All benefits assessed by said commissioners shall be a lieai
upon the lands nr lots on which said benefits are assessed, and if the
same are nut paid to the county treasurer of Ramsey county with-
in ninety (90) days after the filing of the report of said commis-
sioners, then and in that case, the county attorney shall apply to
the district court in and for Ramsey county, for judgment against
.such lands or lots, which judgments .shall be enforced in the same
manner as judgments for delinquent taxes are enforced by virtue
of chapter eleven (1J) General Statutes of one thousand eight hund-
red and seventy-eight (18TS).

SEC, (!, This act shall take effect and be in force from aud af-
ter its passage.

Approved February 19.1881.

CHAPTER 402.

AN ACT to detach certain territory from the township of Rose,
and attach the .same to the township of Reserve, in Ramsey
county, in this State.

He. it enacted by flic. Le</isl(tfnre of f/m titafe <>f Minnawfft :

SECTIOX 1. That so much of the southwest quarter (B\V |) of
section thirty-two (32) as lays in the township of Rose, in Ramsey
county, in this State, be detached from said township of Rose and
be attached to the township of Reserve, in Ramsey county, in this
State.

SEC. 2. This art shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved March 3.


